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esson on the Flood at the closing exercises. The caravan of
whichi 'Kanye bas char ge consists principally of Va Luimbe
eoo, natives wvitlh a different dialect and custums, living the

ther side of the Kukeona River. The boys (evangelists) have
0requeootly preached in their villages, and an they gained confi-
,îence tu couie bore to trade Iish, etc., and now go to the coast

or our loads. Muenekanye can spcak their language very well.
e lias a meeting every evoning on camp. A boy just in to say
a Knye and the caravan are close oit baud and may be liere

ai OIiiOrow.

k From Miss Margret M1. MJelville.
n CosAMBxA STATION, A prit 2lst, 1897.

DEAn FRnIE4S,-One day last week we found ourselves with-
ut one child at our Kindergarten. This happons very rarely
nd then, because of heavy ramn or somne sucb cause. But tbat
ay was beautiful and bright, uno rain having falleo for several

Says. Soon we discovered the reason of thoir absence. Crowda
of people in hoiliday attire passed ail day, in groups of twenty

r thirty, at a time. We board the "ocingufu" or native
rumn ot the "Ombala" or boad-village of tbis district, with
inging, whicli accompanies their dancing. On inquiry, we
cud thero wvas a boor-driuk. This kept the childreoi away
rom school and was the great attraction for the crowds of

ople. Tbis boor is of native make and is quite, intoxicating,
ftàken iu sufficient quantity. Ail natives drink it excopting

ahose wvho are oit our mission stations. It is one of the great
eouptatiûns, wvbich the girls and boys useet, wvhen they go to
heir villages. It takos no lottie courage to refuse to drink a

n teof t his beer, when it is offered b y ones friend in the
illago. Every child os taught to drink it from its birtiî and
ois not until the " words of luf e" bogin to take root and grow
i at the young people soc their danger in drinking it and refrain.

The lads bore told Mr. Curnie quite proudly, that the old
en of the villages were trying to keep the Sabbath, for in
anuing for their beer-drink tloey began it on Tooesday and it
utiooued all day Wednosday, for they said, " Those days are
tweu the two Sundays and tbon this will not kesp the people
way from, Church." W hat an advauce when the influence of
eeping une day on seven os spreading in this way to the villages.
This month twvo lïttie ones have corne aniong us. The firat la
little boy, wbose, naine is to ho Citeude because bis grand-

othe aay, fe is nstead of Citexode"» wbo died here a year
*o. The father of this new Citende la Rumba, whonimany of
oou koiow by naine. Rie is so prond of bis first hon. Te

er littie une ta a fine girl whose name is to ho Modinde.. Her


